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'EXPERT FITTING SERVICE

No mutter how"i,u""ou"r fccT--
Iiow small or how 
larj-u we can lit 
>.m with your

.izc.
ie* ne be-

ENNA

JETTICK
Health  

Shoes

for

Women

^p«5 tO ^pCJ
tltnl you hai-

aive foot.

1311-1313 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance

5*Game Series To 
Pay Field Balance 

May Be Scheduled

I 

Red Jackets and the Legion Vets 
the purpose- of raining- money 

-tear off the remaining dehl of 
ihe Illuminated ball field will start

~fl\
HI

Benefit Game . 
Friday Night 

To Be Battle
Drum Corps To Get "Gate" 

_ of Huntington Beach- 
Red Jacket Game

| The Vels (Jll.-llll'ieil lor tll<- serle.H

in the inliHli) 1 nt. all fans who nt- 
lended the irnine last nlshl when 

Ihe Legion Irani defeated tire 
Associated Sales'nf Long Hcach. :.' 
lo 0. The same (w.-. ciiundK bat 
tled a n to II. ll-lnning game a 
couple of wepks_juio. Lionel Hrown." 

-RnrsnTIoiTal Vet hurjer. struck out 
20 Long lleai-h 'men', while Jimmy 
Drown, Sales clunker, whiffed 
eight Vels and walked four. It. 
Ullhouseii made both runs for the 
Legion team, turning a two-bagger 
into a score when Itulliird. center 
fielder for the Sales, made \, 
double nrrnr. Murona, Vet catcher, 
was ihr vlciim of two knockouts 
when he was hurt by foul tips ('night. '.- 

ien's bat.

Unit Illlii

-Patronize These Advertisers-

NEED SPECIAL 
CARE NOW ..... 

IT IS MOLTING SEASON
u Want Good Layers . . . This is the 
if build them up by feeding them 

corractly with ...
PREMIER and GAR-DENA

SPECIAL MASHES "
"Best By Test"

GARDENA VALLEY 
MILLING CO., Inc.

2627 Redondo Blvd. 

Phone Lomitn 269

San Pedro and 

Phone Gardena 1071

LOMITA WATER COMPANY
IS ORDERED DISSOLVED 

With JJ1 -shares represented 
he meethiB_lust^nisht-t?r7fissi 
nV~Lom7lu Water Company N'c 
lie proceedings to close out 
irgaalzatlon were carriud thro 
dthoiit a hitch. The c'oniiinny ' 
eporteil to have'a balance of $54(10 
n the treasury. This will be dls- 
rlbuted to stockholders after tl 
ttorney's fees for dissolving tl 

company are taken out. It Is ex 
peeled that the uwnef of li whole 
share will receive   about $12 foi 
his. Mtock. The company wan ills- 
solved because It no longer Is a 
public convenience, the territory 
now being served by a county 
waler district.

Thirteen beautiful young pictur 
tars, the "Wampas Babies," wil 

be. presented to the public for th 
first time at the Los Angeles 150th 
birthday celebration.

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

53
Tolson ' 

Transportation 
' System, Inc.
1230 Border. Torrance

Ic'iillfnrnla (eami iinvl. t 
' Krd ,l:ii>l<i>m hen- Krltl: 
tin- honel'M of tin- l.i 
. mil MiiKln rorpH idmtild nttrnot 
John \\V-JMi n. Mrs. Krin nil.I nil 
llo little l-'aiii) In ureal numbers.

Tlin idea of Hi. hem-fit with the 
.wo tnaniM supnj.vhm' tin- notion IK 
a assist Heri. S. rrosslnnd -Post 
<o. 170 In meeting the expenses 
if the corps' pnrtlrlpiillon In the I 
Inle-wlilr contests. I

Tickets On Sale
Tickets lo the encounter, which 

vl\l be played at- HIP Illuminated 
field, Kiinlvi- nnil fin-son, tomorrow 

hclng solil hy the Legion 
ioi-H of the ItedJackets. 

The iluriils HIT Ill-inn- distributed 
at fit) cents i-ai-h with tin- promise 
that HIP hrllder will see at 1 

-a-JLf.O ball! name.
"Lefty" /Moiiilnu's iittr-n c t 11 

ai-p reported by -Hank" I'lhriRht, 
wild hail tlm" wi'll-known rhnUker 
mi his Automatic- Printing t.-am 
i-iniple o! ypurs ago. Here's I 
lu-lKlil'x iu-ci)iiiil ol' 'tlip UlintlllKt

(v

"Looking 
*Em Over'*

By SIDE LINER

When the umpire sturta tonight's game between the lonttue-len 
 rnrriiiiee I'liarmiiey indoor bull nine and the  Hlljle~CIasirrcl1nr-clm 
he. will offli-ially ralsi- the curtain on the last act of the C-'lty I.e 
series. For this eneounter tonlftht in the hist Maine on the le; 
seheihile mid there will he no play-off.

Altlmiifrli the I'hurmncistH were 
hipped up last Thursday nlsht hy 
the l-'lre- nepartmenl, in their try

will undoubtedly emerge from ihls 
evi-nlnu's slriiK«le 'as nity lenjrue 
ehampions for 1931.

ee:
Howard "Lefty" -Mornliif,', sreat- 

esl indoor piteller known to the 
fiame, will lead his All Star ufcpre- 
satlon of the Mouth's individual 
stars- affainst Kil Tansey's Red 
Jacket!) In what Is. believed 'will 
be the hardest and most brilliant 
paine yet to be played on the 
loeal field. The entire provcedn of 
this fiainV will so to the Lesion 
Hi-urn Corps to defray their ex 
pense-) in thr competition Monday
it tin slate In l,otiu
Reach. :

'owni-il Mi 
game free of 

.1 players 
  local Le 

milch merit, 
iperatlng by

iiiii is playing thl 
1 cliarse to hlmsel

on in

fri

project of 
Ed Tansey is co- 
alvinir all expenses 

t-liiir the 1'ield for tins 
a line spirit of commun- 
Iliness. Tickets are on 

t the local 'li-UK sloros. Hart's 
unit Tansey's Barber shop.

While the games here have 

resulted in a deficit to the 
backers of the night play, they 
have proved that Torrance 
likes and wonts baseball-under 
arc lights. The coming games 
should continue to draw a good 
patronage as present indica-

standing sports attractions at 
Border-Carson lot.th

r City League next suminer.
teams should be entered. If
were about eight or tei

Is enrolled for night play-

local fans ^ 
seelnpr th»l

it In Vocal game 
neighbors, fell

orkers or their home-town friends 
ep up to that plate and Ink 
hlff at. the old noggin. They 
ie stellar players in action w 
IB Red Jackets compete nga 
itshlt! teams; but In ..city gai 

which teams appear under 1< 
lines, they -want to see hoi 
wn talent.

Now that's off Sideliner's 
chest until next year. But you 
baseball magnates of Torrance 
arc urged: Make your teams

Sideline!- believi 
just double tin st In

mid b 
tlx

Andj 
Why-

with 
playl

hile we're about it: 
I't Torrance teams 

othing but Tor- 
in the next few

rea
the world Why the manage 

the

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Mayor John Dennis, Councilman 

K. Ft. .Smith and members of the 
rorrance .Citizens' Metropolitan 
Umeducl Campaign committee ex 

ting
r tin Cltl/ens' Colorado Klv 

ominiltee at the Biltn

* Ct*Arvr ITI?1\ Y^HA/^¥?Ti/VSSOCIATED GROCER
X A INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

Post Toasties
5c

Extra Special. 
Limit 2 to a

Package

Del Monte

'Peachesiir'""" lOc
Quality

Crackers
Best grade crackeri. " 

1 -lb. packages.

2 pkgs. 25c

TUNA

Coast Fancy 
LIGHT MEAT

'/4-lb. 
tin lOc

Baker's Cocoa
V2 -lb. can ......................... I6C

Associated

Salt
2 for 1SC

Save As You Spend 
By Buy ing These Specials

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, August 28 and 29

White King
. Medium Package Granulated

SOAP
and '

Water Set
(6 Glasses)

Both for ... 79c
Associated

OLEOMARGARINE

2 for 2Sc
BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE 
Pints . . . 2Sc 
Quarts . . . 45c

Agro Coffee esh Roasted ai

Packed for 
sociated Gt )= e

Del Monte Special

PEAS, CORN 
TOMATOES

No. 2 cans

A

Larg 
can

BESS

MILK
new canned milk .that 

wo~n "popular' fav'orT
e

has

Sc
KRAFT CHEESE

Super Suds, 4 for 29c 
Certo, per bottle 23c 
C'heney's Desserts, 

2 pkgs. ................... .........:.......15c
KRAFT OLD FASHIONED

SALAD DRESSING
Qts. 27c Pts. 17c 

12-oz. 13c

Look for the "Red and White" Sign in Your Neighborhood
G. H. COLBURN HARDER'S MARKET

645 SARTORI, TORRANCE  > 1521^ MADRID, TORRANCE

CENTRAL MARKET
A. B. GARDNER 2912 WESTON ST., LOMITA

WOODBURN'S GROCERY QUALITY MARKET
1801 CABRILLO, TORRANCE J - R ' KLIN K, Owner 2171 TORRANCE BLVD.

TORRANCE"

get together whe 
of the 1932 season is talked of 
and pass a rule to that effect. 
"Foreign" importations, if not 
eliminated entirely, could be. 
limited to one, two or three 
players. ____

Then we wouliNhave. a real city 
ague. As Sideline!- opined at 
u- opening- of the season: What

Next Monday scliool i-p-open; 
Tlmt nipaiiM Marine Uetm-ue foot 
ball. Conch ISarl l-'lelda will star 

sccoiul year with the Torranc 
Tartars. We hope hu has n bette 
Season than last -fall. It is re 
membered that the Torrance.' Krid- 
dei-s \}Lon only one saint tlmt with 
South C.itf, TiS-O. They lost two 
(BannlnK, .13-0) I.euzlnger, e-0) 
anil tied Kl SoRimdo, 19.19, In the 
season's first Kume. That awfnj 
encounter with Narh,onnt- (43-6) 
was not n II-BKUI- Kainc.

Here's hoping Fields keeps 
the boys from stumbling over

and that the school, city and 
all grid fans give the Tartars 
even better support than in 
1930. Fields has a tough job 
on jiis hands, having lost sev 
eral good men,- but he demon 
strated last fall that he was 
qualified to hold down his job. 
No new coach could turn out 
a championship eleven his first 
term.  

On Games Coming Up and 
Team Standings

WHAT'S COMING 

Tonight, at 8 Torrance Electric 

vs. Torrance Pharmacy. Red Jack 

ets at Westminster.

Friday, August 28. Red Jackets 

vs. Lefty Morning's All-Stars as 

a benefit for Legion Drum Corps.
Sunday, August 30. Legion vs. 

Harbor City. Hardball at High

Tuesday, September 1. Torrance 

Electric vs. Fire Department. Last 
City League game.

Thursday, September 3.   Tor-

SCORE CARD
Fire Department, 9; Tor.ran'c 

Pharmacy, 2.
Legion, 11; Redondo Aftgels, ! 

(Hard ball.)
Fire Department, 4; B i b I 

Class, 3.

TEAM STANDINGS
W. L.

Red Jackets ................25 7
Torrance Pharmacy.. 6 1
Fire Department........ 4 4
Torrance Electric .... 3 4
Bible Class ...........'....... 2 G

Pet. 
.775 
.858 
.500 
.428 
.250

Lomita "Sets" Jell 
Well Team, 15 to 11

LOMITA. The'(tame was all l-o- 
mlta Sunday when .they played tlie 
I.os AiiRek'S Jell-Well team, ul- 
tli'oUfili the Visitors'-pefkcd-iip-jioar 
the end of the name. The score 
was 15 t& 11.

Next Sunday the fans expe.fl :i 
close same when the team plays 
tin, United Commercial Travelers. 
Tli>- last time Ixnnltu- only beat 
tin-ill 8 to 2 and the Lob Ansell'H 
leam I« out -fur. revenue.

  POLE LINE THREATENED
A crass fire thai thi'i-atem-d sev 

eral high-tension lint- poles near 
Hawthorne houlevard and Hunl- 
InKtiin avenue, swept over nearly 
ID ueres licfoio It was brought 
under irontrul liy the local fire 
department Monday alti-moon. ne 
t-mine Ihe.t'liize started near Haw- 
thorlli- boulevard It Is thollKht to

stnrli'il (rolil

Butler's Vets 
Beat Redondo

Will' Play Harbor City Here 
Next Sunday

UuviiiB di'fi-utcil tin- '«troni,' Ho- 
iloiidij AiiKcls. 11 to TJ, :il the 
Torriiiic-c Hish «i.'hi>ul fit-Id last : 
Sunday, ".MUKKS.V" Hutler's Anu-ri-i 
can Legion liaril-l.all I, -am will | 
tukc on the, Harbor City nlm- next i 
Sunday, A'uirUHl 3". »t -' P- m» "" ' 
th<- name field. i

Oi-tkihH and StoKi-r oomposi-d the' 
lucal vetcraiiH' but I cry last Sunday 
und Sti-xi-r nnil Silver tii-il for 
sluaninf,- honors. both iiloutlns I 
homers. The Harhor City nine Is | 
toutud to be one of the bi-st in j 
thin territory, und is lu-lii-vvil cup- | 
able of makiiiK- a stroll!,' bid to [ 
break the Tori-mice' Li-itlon's win- |

A Miraculous Little Set 
No Higher Than A Phone . .

PETER PAN
SMALLEST MODERN RADIO 

At the Sensationally Low Prices ....

24Complete with Tubes

Whether you wish to tune in on the low wave 
Police Department, broadcasts or listen to the stations 
at the other end of the dial, you will find that this 
diminutive PETER PAN radio fills the bill. It holds its 
sweet tone over the full musical scale.

Come. to Marvel's and See It \ 
Or Ask for a Home Demonstration

Telephone 168. 
1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

Patronize Herald Advertisers

Pacific Crest Cemetery
MAUSOLEUM   CREMATORY - COLUMBARIUM

Sincere Courteous Service 

Prices Very Reasonable . - _______Phone Redondo 2338

nine streak.  
Hutler announced this woi-k that 

he expects to book the Lomita 
Merchants (or n name here within 
three weeks. The Loinitims have 
bui-n cleaning "up In their league 
for the past three months.

li-BBly dropped ulKarette hy 
inn motorist.

pun

THE HARDWARE MAN 
SAYS:

"Dove Season
"Opens i 
1, at 12

trying 
early

the

Wo
th

day, Sept. 
ion. Boys, 
nistake of

,pr you'll, haye 
officers after 

Jl, the Hardware 
i proper shells to 
nd licenses thatbag then

permit you to (Jo after them.
"FISHING is reported good

 I also have plenty of tackle 
for the fish you wish to 
hook.

"LUNCH BOXES for the 
kiddies when school opens 
Monday are ' on display now
 many sizes, colors and 
types'."

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN 

1517 Cabrillo Ave.

Plumbing -- Heating
Sheet Metal 

Work
Leonard Electric 

Refrigerators

NoRepair Work and New . Construction. ... 
job too big, and none too small to receive 

our careful attention..

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina Ave., Opposite Post Office

FOR THE LABOR 
DAY HOLIDAYS

Southern Pacific
DOLLAR DAYS!

To start the Fall vacation season, we will hold   
  another great "Dollar Day" sale for the Labor 

Day holidays.
We will sell roundtrip tickets to all places on 

our Pacific Lines for approximately Ic a. mile ($1 
for each 100 miles). Good on all trains, in coa<4i"es 
or in Pullmans (plus the usual berth charge).

Remember that Monday Sept. 7, is Labor Day; 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, is Admission Day. You can 
take a week-end trip ... or stay away as many as 
12 days if you like.

LEAVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

SEPT*
BE BACK BY~MIDNIGHT SEPT. 

^ ROUND.TRIP EXAMPLES!
ROUNDTIIPTO

San Francisco 
Portland 
Del Monte 
Phoenix 
Tucson 
El Paso 
Santa Barbara 
Reno

$10.25
24.55-

8.25
9.20

10.90
17.65

2.30
13.10

$2.2.75 
54.75 
18,50 
27.60 
32.65 
52.85 

5.25 
39.25

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS TO ALL/ POINTS ON PACIFIC LINES
Ci>Mnnfroml-ll,,ar,,i4,flir t,al/ll,,D,U«rD«rfi,r,,:tMU,,i,Mjlr}.fml

*MHiTICKETS ARE ON SALE NOWBBHM*

Southern cific
J. C. NEWTON, AflBii

Pacific Electric Statio

Phone Torronce 20


